LOST HOLLOWSPRING 2021
NEWSLETTER
WEBSITE: WWW.Lost-Hollow.com

Password; CampLH

Spring Membership Meeting of the

site or you can get from your director

LHPOA will be held at 1:00 pm April

__________________________________

25th at the shelter house. Please plan

Last year was a trying year and we did all we

to attend.

could for activities. We hope everyone had

_______________________________

a great time. We want to congratulate all

If you have not voted on the documents

winners.

yet, PLEASE do so asap.

___________________________________

________________________________

Pool Hours are from 9am to Dusk

The password for the members section

___________________________________

of the website will be changing on

Building Permits

April 15th. The new password will be

NO BUILDING PERMITS WILL BE APPROVED

LHROCKS2021. Please do not share with

until new Deed Restrictions are passed. In the

non members.

event you decide to build anyway, you must

_________________________________

still submit a building permit so that we can give

We are currently accepting applications

to the county. Reminder building before the

for PT maintenance positions.

Deed Restrictions are passed may result in

_________________________________

a lot assessment and/or you may be required to

John will be doing the restaurant again.

tear down the structure.

The menu will be the same as last year

___________________________________

with some additions.

With the fire we are working with the

_________________________________

insurance company to quickly assess and to

Pet Registration

inventory everything so that we can get it

Please make sure you register your pet

replaced. This is a time consuming task

yearly. The form is located on the web

Sherry and Mark as well as some volunteers

are doing all they can to make sure we
replace all that was lost.

New Members must come to a monthly board
meeting within 30 days of buying a lot.

__________________________________

______________________________________

The 1st leaf pick up will be May 29th in the

Health Department requires an RV certified

event this is delayed due to the fire we will

water hose. You will be fined if you do not

post on the board down front and on

use the correct water hose.

Facebook and our Web page.

_______________________________________

__________________________________

If you would like to advertise the selling of your

Donations

lot, contact Jeff Thomas or Hazel Life and it can

Kids Craft is accepting donations to keep

be added to the web site.

the cost down. If you would like to

______________________________________

donate any of the following items please.

FYI information

Contact Colleen Thomas

1. No golf carts or vehicles on the basketball

White latex balloons, cardboard boxes
colored tissue paper, white T-shirts
___________________________________
Just like last year we will be accepting
donations for both the kid's scavenger

courts.
2. Only LH trash goes into our compactor, and
put trash in the compactor.
3. If your e-mail or phone # changes contact
Jeff Thomas.

hunt and the adult scavenger's hunts.

4. Do your part to keep the park safe and clean.

___________________________________

5. Golf carts must have lights, a flag and your

Mail your dues to
LHPOA Jeff Thomas

lot number on front and back.
6. The board is to govern and manage the

PO BOX 209

camp. They are not police officers. Try to

Maineville OH, 45039

settle disputes among yourselves.

Dues due on 1st of month late fee after
the 15th of the month.

7. Quiet hours Sun thru Thurs 11pm to 7am
Friday, Saturday and Holiday 12am to 7am

